Wait Until Dark by Parkland College
By Frederick Knott
Directed by J.W. Morrissette
February 13, 14, 15, 20, 21, 22 at 7:30pm
February 23 at 3pm
2014
Parkland College Department of Fine and Applied Arts presents: 
Production Staff
 Director  J.W. Morrissette
 Scenic and Properties Designer Julie Rundell
 Lighting Designer Susan Summers
 Costume Designer Malia Andrus
 Sound Designer Evan Forbes
 Assistant Director/Dramaturg  Mark Fox
 Stage Manager Katie Mosier
 Assistant Stage Manager Katie Odom*
 Assistant Director/Dramaturg  Michelle Salerno
 Technical Director Rob Radkoff Ek
 Master Carpenter David G. Dillman
 Master Electrician Harrison Austin*
 Light Board Operator Teri Sturdyvin*
 Sound Board Operator Michael Cooper
 Properties Assistant Austin Ray*
 Run Crew Marissa Embry, Katie Odom, Austin Ray*
 Costume Run Crew Kenna Mae Reiss*
 Build and Paint Crew  Harrison Austin*, Michael Cooper, 
Chey Drew, Marissa Embry*, Nathanael 
Fryer*, Andrew Lee*, Chad Myler*, Katie 
Odom*,Austin Ray*, Kenna Mae Reiss*, 
Samantha Roderick*, Jelinda Smith*, 
Terri Sturdyvin*, Alexx Valdez*.
 Costume Crew  Samanthat Roderick*, Terri Sturdyvin*, 
Jelinda Smith*, Kenna Mae Reiss*, 
Aminah Bazzell-Smith
 Ticket Office Manager Dallas Street
 House Manager Skyler Fitzgerrel
 Front of house assistant Andrew Lee*
*Parkland College theatre major
Cast
(in order of appearance)
 Mike Talman David Kierski
 Sgt. Carlino David G. Dillman
 Harry Roat Jr. Zackary Ross
 Susy Hendrix Cara Maurizi
 Sam Hendrix Monty Joyce
 Gloria Karen Hughes
 Policemen Justin Blackwell, Alexx Valdez
Setting: Greenwich Village. A basement apartment. 1965
Act One
Scene 1: Friday Evening
Scene 2: Saturday Afternoon
Scene 3: Twenty minutes later
There will be one 10-minute intermission.  
Refreshments available in the lobby.
Act Two
Scene 1: About an hour later
Scene 2: A Few minutes later
Scene 3: A minute later
Parkland Theatre Staff
 FAA Department Chair Nancy Sutton
 Theatre Program Artistic Director Joi Hoffsommer
 Theatre Program Technical Director Rob Radkoff Ek
 Facility Technical Director Bernard Wolff
 Theatre Marketing and Business Manager Dallas Street
 Scene Shop Manager David G. Dillman
 Costume Shop Manager Malia Andrus
Book & Lyrics by Eric Idle • Music by John Du Prez and Eric Idle
Directed by Dallas Street
April 17, 18, 19, 25, 26, May 1, 2, and 3 at 7:30pm
April 27 and May 3 at 3pm
Reservations: 217/351-2528
www.parkland.edu/theatre
